
TOGETHER with all thc righrs, !riai1.ges, cascEcnts and cstates conveycd to tu. by the said Tryon DeveloDmetrt Company ald subject to the conditions,

rcstrictions and rescryations containcd in thc dc€d from thc said Tryon DcvcloDhcnt Company to me, referencc to which is erpressly made. This mo.tgag6 being

giaen to secure b.lance of purclnsc lrice of said Dropcrty.

TOGETHER vith ill atrd singrlar thc rishts, trlcmbe.s, hcrcditametrts aDd aDpurt.natres to the said Dremises belorgin& o. h anywise incidot or appcF

TO I{AVE AND TO IIOLD thc said prernises unto the said Trion Developmcnt'Company, its
/)

d,nd....-......ct.--..--.....do hereby bind---.----..-----. )ZZAZ-I- ---Heirs, Executors and A
(

srlccessors and assigns forevcr.

drninistrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular

thc said prenriscs rrnto thc said Tryon I)cvclolxncnt Company, ifs successors aird assigns, from and agai

Iixccutors, Adrninistratols and Assigus, end cvcry person lvhomsocver lawfully claiming or to claim thc same or any part

And thc said hortsrsor agrccs to lay lhc said debt or sum of moncy, with intcr€st thcreon, ac.ording to thc trtrc intetrt and meaning of the said p.omissory

notca, togcthcr with all costs and .xDcnscs wl,ich the lolder or holders oi the said notes shall incur o. be lut to, includinE a rcasonable, altorncy's f.c chars€abl.

to drc above desoibed mortsascd lrcmiscs, for collcctins the samc by demand of atto.ney or lcsal Droceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncver&cless, ard it is thc true intent and m€alins ol thc partics to th.se Drcs€rts, that iI the said mottgagor do......-.-...-. and shall

wcll .nd truly pay or citrse to bc paid rtrto tl,c sajd l,older or holders of said not.s, tte said dctl or suD of moncy with interest thcrcor, if any shall be duc,

according to thc trDc intcnt ind meaning of thc said ptomissory notas, then this deed of ha.gain and salc shall c€asc, determine .nd be utterly null and void; oth.r-
wisc lo rdnain in fuU force and virtue.

Witness d and seal this--...-.,----. 7 r'-..........rray or.......,........ .--.in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred ..-.-.....and in the Onc Ifundred

Sovereigr-rty and Independence of the United sof crlca

d, Sealed and Delivered in the ence of:

..(sEAL)

.(.. .... ... ..-....(sEAr.)

STATE SO H OLINA,

County of.

PERSONALLY appeared before nd made oath that he

saw the within named sign, seal and .act and

deed deliver the within rvritten deed, and that he with.-.-.---.---------... U ,2-4
witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

dav D. $2.6
(sEAL)

Not'ary Publ

STATE

County of..

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
0-<-!-

"r,r*r-tf7r-
do hereby certify

this day appear before me, and, upon

being ldvatcly and s€larately e*Eined by mc, did dcclare that sh. doca fr€ely, volunta.ily, and without ary compulsior, d.cad or fca. of any person or pcrsons

wlomsoever, renounce, release, and forever relinquish unto the within named T.yon Development CoEpany, its successors and assigrs, all her inter.st and estat.,

and also a1l hcr righl and claim of do$,er of, in or to all and silgular the p.emiscs within mentioned and r.leas.d.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this---------

92.--..-..

(sEAL)

Notary Pu l.ri^

Reco .................1s2>.{ 
^r.. 

- 8-.;. /.-2...-o'ctoct'-...-.-..--.-.{-.........*.
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